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&mmmammn,
We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 

ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stuck 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake

TRY OUR Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cénts per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Millview CardingJMills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN. .

We Want !
You to buy your Tweed And Clothing from us.

Moncton’s Celebrated Tweeds,
50c., 55c., 60c«, 65c., 70c. and up.

Clothing made irom the same Tweed hi Suits, Over
coats aud Pants, ready-to wear or made to your order.

Highest prices allowed for wool in exchange.
Yarns, Stockinette, Blankets, Flannel and R dis.
We’re the sole agents for P. E. Island.
Send or write lor samples.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.

Sept 23,1903—6m

THE TOF
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
holds a position unrivalled by any etfcsr 
blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT KHXUM, . SCROFULA, 
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH,

DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any disease 
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Keepsake Rings
Emit Bin

Birthday Rings
Ieii|l£s

-:o:-
TBE BIRTHDAY STONES ARE

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Milton Sail il Boor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames t 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

For January, Garnet, red 
For February, Amythyst, 

purple
For March, Hyacinth, light 

purple
Eor April, Diamond 
For May, Emerald 
For June, Pearl

,4M>

For July, Ruby 
Eor August, Moonstone 
For September, Sapphire, 

dark blue 
For October, Opal 
For November, Topaz, yel

low or amber
For Decetnber, Turquoise, 

light blue

We have in stock or can supply you any kind of Ring 
from twenty-fiVe cents Up to one thousand dollars. Write 
for anything you want to

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

TEA, CHIIIES
Provisions

MISCBM,AITBOTJS.

“ Wbbbs’t you nervous at the wed
ding," asked the sympathetic chap, 

with all those people looking at you? ’ 
“ I nervous,repeated the recent ben 

edict, " why should I be nervou ? 
Nobody looked at me—I was only the 
groom, you know."

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures 
sprains,bruises, sores,wounds, 
cuts, frostbites' chilblains, 
stings of insects, burns, scalds, 
contusions, etc. Price 25c.

Lady ( to applicant for position of 
nurse-maid ).-Why were you discharg
ed from your last place?

Applicant—Because I sometimes 
forgot to wash the children, mum.

Chorus or Children—Oi ma
mma, please engage her I

A Terrible Cough.

)

Mrs. Thoe. Carter, Northport, 
Oat., says: I caught a severe cold 
which settled on my throat and 
lungs and my friend i thought it 
would send me to my grave, when 
other remedies fail d. D - Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup completely 
cared me.

■:o:-

Large STOCK, Great Variety

HELD HIGH
Low Prices,

Quick Turn Over,
Big Business.

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

“ Say, began the determined look
ing man, “ I want a good revolver.”

‘‘Yes, sir. said the salesman a six- 
hooter?” i
“Why—er—you'd better make it a 

line-shooter. I want to use it on a 
-at next door."

Items Of Catholic Interest.
According to press cablegrams, 

Bis H- linees Pope Pius X. is more 
of a linguist than has been generally 
supposed. In a few lessons he had 
completely mastered French at the 
lime the Cz ir was expected to visit 
firme, and only ' the other day, 
when Mgr. Dj Vaal, rector of the 
Teu'onio College, represented tc 
him a biography written in Ger
man he r. luotantly admitted that he 
oonId read German in print just as 
well as Italian.

The work of Catholic organiz
ation is proceeding apace in various 
countries. In Italy it will occupy 
the attention o: the Catholic con
gress which will take place at Bo
logna, on the 10-h, ll h and 12ih of 
November. One of the recom
mendations put forward, says the 
London “Catholic Times," by a 
special committee is to the effect 
that the bonds between the different 
Catholic societies should be drawn 
more closely together, “allowance 
being made for that freedom of 
action which is an ad solute condi
tion of their existence." In this 
way it is hoped that greater unity 
will be assuredin public efforts, and 
that the ioflaenoe of the Catholic 
Associations at municipal elections 
will be considerably increased. 
Another feature of the programme 
concerns university life. It is pro
posed that the Catholic atudents 
who frequent the universities 
should in their special associations 
give o'ose attention to science and 

its bea ing on religion, and 
should keep in constant commun!

ition with the Italian Catholic 
Scientific Society. Tie need of 
greater activity amongst Catholic 
women is also to be considered by 
the congress, and a resolution will 
b» laid before it recommending that 
there be established in every town

committee of ladies and gentle
men who, with the approval of the 
ecclesiastical authorities, shall show 
vigilance and activity in regard to

verything connected with the in
terests of the female sex., Tae 
forthcoming meetings ' at B A >goa 
premises to be the must impartant 
congress yet held.

The Catholic Citizsn declare a 
that the Catholic home without a 
Catholic paper is n Godless horns. 
For it says that "if people will not 
read a religious paper they will net 
read a religions book." " -

The Duke of Norfolk is chair- 
man of an influential committee 
which has been formed for the pur
pose of erecting a monument in the 
Westminster Cathedral to the mem
ory of Cardinal Vaughan.

Appropoe of the stress laid upon 
membership in Catholic fraternal 
organizations as a means of keepig 
Ing Catholic young men fahhfni to 
their duties as Catholics, the Néw 
Ce^jhtny remark- : "Too young 
mao wtio will not go to M tea unless 
he is forced to by the written or un
written law of his “society,’ most 
be fatally deficient in some essential 
quality.”

“The untutored* Indian is not 
generally supposed to be prudish in 
the matter of dress,” says the 
Southern Messenger. “All the 
more strioking, therefore, is the 
comment made by chief Joeepb,. 
head of the Ntz Perces tribe, after 
being introduced to some fashion
able ladies at the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel, in New York recently. He 
remarked that the white squaws 
had ‘too much jiwelry and too 
little clothes., "

“ The neglect of morning prayer is 
sadly general," rema-ks tie A a 
Maiia.“ The excuse nsuilly cffeiel 
s forgetfulness or the ncoes.-it) of 
hurry. But the most abaen «mind d 
as well as the busiest people seldom 
neglect to take breakfast.

_____ •
From Buffalo, N. Y, comes the 

following complaint : “Asa ra'e,- 
the most persistent praia»-.coker» 
torn the Union and Times are the 
very persons who never do anything 
fov i . That is < nr experiete-, 
it least, and we dare say on* et- 
tsemad con temp rariee a I al mg 'he 
ino could tell a similar

Theodore—Very pretty giil Miss 
Daysey is.

Arthur—Very pretty.
Toeodore—And she bas each a 

nice way with her, don’t you know. 
[ told her I was afraid I was going 
o have a brain fever, and she said 

it was impossible. That encouraged 
me, don’. you know, aid I didn’t 
nave any fever.

In the Estimation of Practical Painters.
Every gallon of the

Sherwin - WlliiamslGtood Fat Herring
— '-B-eM^wwmra I Now in stock in barrels and halves.

™ 1 McltENNA’S,

Milburn’s Sterling Head
ache Powders cures the worst 
leadache in from five to 
twenty minutes, and leave no 
had after affects. One pow- 
dêr 6c., 3 powders 10c , 10 
powders 25c.

Will cover 300 or more iquare feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a fall 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It 

is the *

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

CoVeTJ mftst, wéais longest, looks best, most economical, 
always lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

We Don’t Say Much, 
Just Do Business.

At the first annual conference of 
the Catholic Truth Society bf Ireland, 
held on October i4 last, Archbishop 
Healy, of Tuam, who presided, 
mentioned that over a million and 

half publications had already been 
issued by the o gan'zition. The 
attendance at the. Irish Bishops, the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin, and many oi 
the clergy, Irish members of Parlia
ment and representative men from 
•he Catholic community in all parts 
of Ireland.

I Believe MlNARD’d LIN I 
MFNT will core every case of 
Diphtheria Riverdale. MRS. 
RSUBEN BAKER.

I Believe MIN ARC’S LINI
MENT will produce growth of fcair.

MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON- 
Stanley. P. E. I.
I Believe MINARL’3 LINL 

MENT is the best household remedy 
on earth.

MATTHIAS FOLEY. 
Oil City, Out.
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This is the season for

FOOTBALL
And Other Out-door Games.

We have a splendid stock of

Foot Balls, Base Balls,

jBats,

'Tenuis Balls, 

iMa<ke, Gloves, etc., etc.

"Special prices to clubs.

Goods. *

& CO., lâtll.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Prices Talk. Come 1 
the finest line of

See

“I can’t get up early,” said a 
wealthy gentleman to hie doctor.

“ Oh, yes, yon can,” was the reply, 
“ if yon will oily follow my advice. 
What is your unut.1 hour of rising ?” 

•■■Nine o’clock.”
•‘ Well, get up a half an hour 

later every day, and in the coarse 
a month yon will find yourself 

up at four in the morning.”

Tennis Racquets,

Basket Balls and Nets,

Headquarters for Sporting

Bedroom Suites
Ever shown in Charlotte
town. We have them.

You Want One.
Can’t we trade ?

JOHN NEWSON.
Sells Best Furniture.

“We arp tclj^that the longer 
KlSky is ÿapt %e. be: ter it br- 

ijnmee,’ says the Catholic Universe.
We are sure that the longer a 

man keeps from drinking it, the 
better he become». It is a go. d 
plan to let whisky got old. S me 
people never get oil themselves 
because they will not give wbirky 
. chance to become raellew with 
ge. ■ Give wbi-ky the middle of 

the road, and do not make it pay 
toll. It is no friend to any one 
who persists in sampling it.”

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
liniment

FOR

Sprains, Strain», Cots, Wounds, Ulcere, 
Open Sorts, Bruius, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Cough», Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quimey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A l DOTTLE, 35*.

Tue E tglish B.shopt sent to the 
H >ly Father on the occasion of his 
aleotioo a letter of. congratulation 
and "homage, and have received 
fram Hie Holiness a letter in reply, 
Bath documents are in Latin. The 
Bishops wrote in part : “Assured, 
ly to no country, to no bench 
Bishops did the news that you 
lately Patriarch of Venice, had been 
raised to the chair of Peter afford so 
much pleasure ; for with delight we 
found that there had been given 
ns as Pontiff one who, combining 
pastoral energy with a beautiful 
humility and admirable kindliness 
of manner, had proved himself 
second Linrenoe , Justinian.. And 
forthwith in the very aeleotion of 
nama we saw a rival in gentleness 
and piety of that Pins VII. who, 
like the sun lising over the sub
siding waves when the darkness of 
night had been dispelled in the fair 
city of Venice, shed a serene light 
upon the Church tossed about by 
evils.” The Holy Father replied 
as follows :

Venerable brethren, health and 
the Apostolic Benediction.

“By your eagerness in eipressing 
the strongest possible * feeling of 
good will and homage for our per 
son, invested with the dignity of the 
Sovereign Pontificate, you show 
that you remain the tine and gen
uine offspring of E iglisb, the moth
er of saints, whose glorious con
nection with the See of R >me and 
the benefits that resulted therefrom 
you recalled in your j lint Utter. 
Indeed, respect and homage so 
grateful are only what we expected 
for we felt certain that. proofs o: 
good will and love could not In- 
wanting on the part of those who 
were united by the proud bond of a 
singular and quite special fidelity 
to the saintly and ancient fathers ol 
holy Eagland. And as these ore 
our first words to the Bishops ol 
Eagland an utterance of gratitude, 
we are pleased at the very com 
menoement of our pontificate V 
congratulate you who offer such 
signal examples to all Catholics of 
work done for the advantage and 
extension of the faith. II in thu 
strenuously laboring for the Church 
you lose the enj lymants which be 
long to the fLeting honors of the 
age, you will at the Last have th 
glory of having maintained th 
same oonraga wbioh distinguished 
the bravest heralds of your faith 
We tberefoie rejoice exceedingly 
beholding you rendering excellent 
service to this) sovereign see, and 
we doubt not but that greater con
solations are being prepared for ns
A___I____J_____nnti* anlinitr

Says the Catholic Mirror : “Those 
who are familiar with the unselfish 
and devoted character of the life 
Archbishop Kain, of 8*. Louis 
know that it was altogether in 
keeping with bis whole career that 
he bequeathed til bis possessions to 
th*.archdiocese of wbioh be was 
the bead, and for which he had 
labored so diligently, and made so 
many sacrifices. Nothing tbe 
Archbishop owned is to go to aay 
other purpose but the needs of tbr 
archdiocese. All bis personal and 
real property is left in trust to the 
Church which in life be served 
well and now remembers in death.

Very Rev. Canon Brrnard Smith 
who was believed to be tbe 
oldest priest in Eagland, died the 
other day in bis ninetieth year. 
He was rector of St. Petei’s, Great 
Marlow, for 53 ye.r , aad Until the 
last three years resolutely refused 
the assistance of a curate- He was 
one of the Ijw surviving clergymen 
identified with the Traotarian move
ment and was a contemporary of 
Oirdiorl ■ Newman, in whose 
“Apologia provita ana” he is re
ferred to as “B. S” ,Io the early 
<40’a he gave np bis liviig at Lia 
denham which was' worth about 
£609 a year and a free bons-, in 
order to j oin the Catholic Coarch.

day'by day through your solicitude. 
As a means of securing these bene
fit, an augury of heavenly blessings 
and a testimony of our affection, we 
lovingly impart the Apostolic bless
ing to each of yon."

Under the heading “ Anti-Cleri
calism in Spain,” tbe “London 
Cathi lio Times " saps : “Reports 
gradually coming to hand show 
that tbe disturbances in Bilbao 
were more serious than at first 
ppeared. There is now no doubt 

that the Republicans, aided by a 
band of irréligions secretaries, made 

deliberate and wanton attack 
upon the Catholics while engaged 
in a procession through the towp. 
Maddened at the sight of the fei- 
vent faith of the people, they seizad 
and b oke np images of the saints, 
some of which they oast into tbe 
fiver, others they burnt. They 
attempted to force an entry into 
churches and convents. Several 
priests were assaulted and injured 
seriously, and it was only when 
the police exerted their strength 
that the riotous invaders were fin 
ally quelled. Scores of arrests 
nave been made, and no doubt the 
law courts will deal with the riot 
era as they deserve. But tbe 
whole episode inspires misgivings 
For a long lima now it has been 
known that the anti-clerical party 
in Spain was determined to foioe 
a conflict between Church and 
State. The condition of the coat 
try, where wretched economic 
conditions are fostered by indefen
sible 1 nl lavs, has brought the 
peasants to a state of misery w hioh 
i hey find aubearalle. To this 
must be added the unrest among 
artisans in the towns, and when we 
add still farther the eveilisting 
political troubles wbioh effFot Spair 
we shall have

“ It looks very bad,"'says tie 
Panlist Calendar, “ to sae so many 
min and hoys, and sometimes 
women, standing just inside the 
doors and blocking the entrance to 
the Gbnrob, especially at the 9 and 
10 o’clock Masses. Such people 
have as tittle regard ""for their 
health as they haverfor the conven
ience of others or the good order 
proper to tbe house ol Gxi. Sima 
of them will certainly get pheo- 
monia if they persist in standing 
or kneeling around the doors now 
hat t o c- 11 weather is actiirg 

in. Move along friend ; er > up 
higher ; it costs you nothin^."

Tbe French Government is b'giti. 
niOg to fiod out that tbeir school 
policy will cost them a good deal 
more than they antipicated. The 
Minister for Education, M. Cbaom- 
ie, bad a confession to make to the 
Chamber when it resumed its sittings 
far the autumn session. A credit 
of nine million francs had been 
voted for the erection of new schools 
and tbe enlargement of existing 
premises which would be necessitated 
by tbe closing of the convent schools. 
Tbe credit is npw .exhausted and 
tbe Chamber will be asked to au« 
thorlz: the expenditure of three to 
four mill on francs additional- Tbe 
Budget bad provided for the en
gagement of one thousand additional 
schoolmasters and mistresses. Tbe 
Minister has had to take upon him
self to make seventeen hundred 
fresh engagements, and he asks that 
the Chamber confirm his action and 
to authorize him to engage 500 more 
masters and mistresses. The same 
report gives the results of M. 
Combe.’ campaign against religious 
school i. Up to the nt of October 
10,049 rchools bad been closed un
der tbe law of 1901 respecting asso
ciations. Of these 5 839 have been 
reopened and 4210 reraaiqjclosed. 
Tnc schools which have been reopen
ed are divided into 983 boys’ schools, 
of which 106 are kept by lay teachers 
and 83a by secularized members of 
dissolved congregations, and 4 851 
girls’ and infants’ schools, of which 
1,875 are kept by lay mistresses and 
2 976 by secularized. /

That an apparently ignorant and 
certainly ill dressed fruit vendor 
may bo endowed wi.h a keen sense 
of burner, is evident from a s'ory 
told by Augas'us V m Wyok of a 
man near bis residence from whom 
he trieTto purchase some chestnuts.

“Have you any nice, fresh chest- 
nuts this morning? ’ asked the ex- 
Judge of tbeson of sunny Italy. t 

“N > 'Merican nattier, got 
E alien o'ies nuta,” answered the 
man, in almost unin'.eil gible E igb. 
lish.

“Bat I want tha regular old 
American chestnut», not the foreign 
variety," said Judge Van Wyok.

At this a broad smile spread over 
the face ol the foreigner, in delight- 
fol anticipation of the witticism he 
was about to perpetrate.

“Ah Meosterf, ha an vara I, wi th 
a haw, “you mus' gi f >r z it kin’ to 
M>:eater Saanooey D 1 po v.”

ÆI Stuffed Up
That’s tbe condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear», 
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

"I was 111 for four month» with catarrh 
In the bead and throat, 

raised blood.
Had a bad coot* 
had become dis

couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded na»i 

before na a picture to try It. I advise all to take it. lt new 
I cured and built me up.” Mas. Hum Ru

ths lines of which give little reason 
for hoping that the clergy and re- 

! ligious have a period of peace in 
store for them."

-Boira, West Llscomb, N. 8. ^

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and etrength-i 
ena tbe mneons membrane and builde 
up the whole system. _____,

o
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We have nôw in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hafee
tmtrt

TRY OUR Eurkqa Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

Agents for Mill view Carding'Mills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
/?

5UEEN "STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

We Want
You to buy your Tweed ànd Clothing from us.

Moncton’s Celebrated Tweeds,
50c., 55c., 60c., 65c., 70c. and up.

Clothing made from the same Tweed fti Suits, Over
coats aud Pants, ready-to wear or made to your order.

Highest prices allowed for wool in exchange.
Yarns, Stockinette, Blankets, Flannel and Rills.
We’re the sole agents for P. E. Island.
Send or write lor samples.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.

Sept. 23,1903—6m

THE TOF
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
holds a position unrivalled by any otfcw 
blood medicine as a cure tor

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT EHEUM, . SCROFULA, 
HEARTBURN, SOU» STOMACH,

DIZZINESS, DBOPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any disease
arising from a disordered state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Keepsake Rings
Emit Blip

Birthday Rings
WEMillBiip

■ :o:-

MISOBIsltAITSOTTS.
“ Wbbbn't you nervous at the zed- 

| ding,” asked the sympathetic chap, 
„ with all those people looking at you? * 

" I nervous,repeated the recent ben 
edict, " why ■ should I be nervou ? 
Nobody looked at me—I was only ihe 
groom, you know."

THE BIRTHDAY STONES ARE

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMiton M ad Daor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames] 

nterior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER 6 00.,|
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

For January, Garnet, red 
For February, Amythyst, 

purple
For March, Hyacinth, light 

purple
Eor April, Diamond 
For May, Emerald 
For June, Pearl

For July, Ruby 
Eor August, Moonstone 
For September, Sapphire, 

dark blue 
For October, Opal 
For November, Topaz, yel

low or amber 
For Decétober, 

light blue

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures ‘ 
sprains,bruises, sores,wounds, 
cuts, frostbites,” chilblains, 
stings of insects, burns, scalds, 
contusions, etc. Price 25c.

Lady ( to applicant for position of 
Turquoise, I Qur,em*‘d ).-Why were you discharg

ed from your last place?
Applicant—Because I sometimes

We have in stock or can supply you any kind of Ring I forgot to wash the children, mum. 
from twenty-five cents dp to one thousand dollars. Write Chjbus of Childrez.—Oi ma- 
for anything you want to I mma, please engage her I

A Terrible Cough
Mrs. Thos. Carter, Northport, 

Oat., nays: I caught a severe cold 
which settled on my throat and 
lungs and my friends thought it 
would send me to my grave, when 
other remedies fail d. D.- Wood’s 
Norway Pine S ,-rnp completely 
cored me.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, j

TEA. C80CÏ*
Provisions

-:o:-

HELD HIGH
Large STOCK, Great Variety |

------------------------- :o:—--------- ---------- - .

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

“ Say, began the determined look- 
| ing man, * I want a good revolver." 

‘‘Yes, sir. said the salesman a six- 
«hooter?"

“Why—er—you’d better make it a 
I line-shooter. I want to use it on a 
:at next door."

Theodore—Very pretty giil Miss 
Daysey is.

Arthur—Very pretty.
Toeodore—And she has such a 

nice way with her, don’t yon know. 
1 told her I was afraid I was going 
o have a brain fever, and she said 

it was impossible- That encouraged 
me, don’, you know, and I didn't 
iave any fever.

Items Of Catholic Interest.
According to press cablegrams, 

His H' linees Pope Pins X. is more 
of a linguist than has been generally 
supposed. In a-few lessons he had 
completely mastered French at the 
lime the Cz >r was expected to visit 
R,me, and only ' the other day, 
when Mgr. Dj Vaal, rector of the 
Teu’onio College, represented to 
him a biography written in Ger
man he r. luotaotly admitted that he 
con Id read German in print just aa 
well as Italian.

The work of Catholic organiz
ation is proceeding apace in varions 
countries. In Italy it will occupy 
the attention o: the Catholic con
gress which will take place at Bo
logna, oo the lO.b, ll h and 12ih of 
November. One of the recom
mendations put forward, says the 
London "Catholic Times," by a 
special committee is to the effect 
that the bonds between the different 
Catholic societies should be drawn 
more closely together, “allowance 
being made for that freedom of 
action which is an ad solute condi
tion of their existence." In this 
way it is hoped that greater unity 
will be assured in public efforts, and 
that the influence of the Catholic 
Associations at municipal elections 
will be considerably inoreasedT 
Another feature of the programme 
concerns university life. It is pro
posed that the Catholic students 
who frequent the universities 
should in their special associations 
give o'oee attention to science and 
t> its baa ing on religion, and 
should keep in constant com muni 
oition with the Italian Catholic 
Scientific Society. Tie need of 
greater activity amongst Catholic 
women is also to be considered by 
the congress, and a resolution will 
be laid before it recommending that 
there be established in every town 
a committee of ladies and gentle
men who, with the approval of the 
ecclesiastical authorities, shall show 
vigilance and activity in regard to 
everything connected with the in, 
tcreate of the female sex.. Toe 
forthcoming meetings at JB A egos 
premises to be the most important 
congress yet held.

Tue E igliah B.shops sent to the 
H ily Father on the occasion of his 
election a letter of congratulation 
and homage, and have

The Catholic Citizen dedans 
that the Catholic home without a 
Catholic paper ie a Godless horns. 
For it says that “if people will not 
read a religious paper they will net 
read a religions book." ’ -

The Dnke of Norfolk is chair
man of an influential committee 
which has been formed for the pur- 
pose of erecting a monument in the 
Westminster Cathedral to the mem
ory of Cardinal Vaughan.

Appropos of the stress laid upon 
membership in Catholic fraternal 
organizations as a means of keepig 
Ing Catholic young men fahhful to
their duties as Catholics, the New 
Century, remark- : “Too young 
mao wÜo will not go to M iss unless 
he is forced to by the written or un
written law of bis “society,’ mast 
be fatally deficient in some essential 
quality.”

“The untutored’ Indian is not 
generally supposed to be prudish in 
the matter of dress,” says the 
Southern Messenger. “All the 
more stricking, therefore, is the 
comment made by chief Joseph, 
head of the N<z Peroee tribe, after 
being introduced to some fashion
able ladies at the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel, in New York recently. He 
remarked that the white squaws 
had 'too much jiwelry and Ido 
little clothes.,’’ .

“ The neglect of morning prayer is 
sadly general,” rcraak* t in A e 
Italie." The excuse ususlly cffeie t 
ie forgeifulness or the arres.it) of 
harry. Bat the most absen «mind d 
as well as the^bnsiest people seldom 
egleot to take breakfast.

_____ «

From Buffalo, N. Y, comes the 
following complaint : " As a rn'e,»-
the most persistent prais- --oekore 
tom the Union and Times arc the 
very persons who never do anything 
for i . That is c nr cxperienc, 
it least, and we dare say ou- et - 
ttemad contemp rariee a l along -he 

no could tell a similar t>ij."_- JJ

We erp tel 1, Itrat the longer 
wKSky is ^ept Ifce. belter it hr- 
comes,’ says the Catholic Ucivçrse.

We are sure that the longer a 
man keeps from drinking it, the 
better he becomes. It is a gord 
plan to let whisky got old. S me 
people never get oil themselves 
because they will not give whisky 
a chance to become mellow with 
ge. Give wbi-fcy the middle of 

the road, and do not make it pay 
toll. It is no friend to any one 
who persists in sampling it."

At the first annual conference bf 
the Catholic Truth Society bf Ireland, 
held on October i4 last, Archbishop 
Healy, of Tuam, who presided, 
mentioned that over a million and 
x half publications had already ti*elT mdnia if they 
issued by the o.gan'zition. The 
attendance at the. Irish Bishops, the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin, and many of 
the clergy,.Irish members of Parlia
ment and representative men from 
•he Catholic community in all parti 
of Ireland.

Says the Catholic Mirror : “Those 
who are familiar with the unselfish 
and devoted character of the Ute 
Archbishop Klin, of 8‘. Louis, 
know that it was altogether in 
keeping with bis whole career that 
he bequeathed til his possessions to 
the Archdiocese of which be was 
the bead, and for which he had 
l&bored so diligently, aud made so 
many sacrifices. Nothing the 

received! Archbishop owned is to go to aay
from His Holiness a letter in reply. | other purpose but the needs of theeplj
Both documents are in Latin. The archdiocese. All his personal and 
Bishops wrote in part : “Assured, red property is left in trust to the 
ly to no oouutry, to no bench of Church which in life he served 
Bishops did the news that you, I well and now remembers in death 
lately Patriarch of Venice, had xbeen 
raised to the chair of Peter afford so Very Rev. Canon B rrnard Smith 
much pleasure ; for with delight we who was believed to be the 
found that there had been given to oldest priest in Eagtand, died the 
usas Pontiff one who, combining other day in bis ninetieth year 
pastoral energy with a beautiful He was rector of St. Petei s, 
humility and admirable kindliness Marlow, for 53 ye«r , aod Until the 
ol manner, had proved himself a last three years resolutely refused 
second L.nrenoe Justinian.. And the assistance of a curate- He was 
forthwith in the very selection of a one of thcLw surviving clergyman 
nama we saw a rival in gentleness identified with the Traotarian mon- 
and piety of that Pius VII. who, ment and was a contemporary " 
like the suo lising over the sub- Oardinrl Newman, 
aiding waves when the darkness of “Apologia provita ana” 
night had been dispelled in the fair I ferred to as 1 B. S. 
city of Venice, shed a serene light

In the Estimation of Practical Painters.
Every gallon of the

Sherwin - Wllliams|G-ood Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

Milburn’s Sterling Head- 
|ache Powders cures the worst 
headache in from five to 
twenty minutes, and leave no 
had after affects. One pow- 
d§r 6c., 3 powders 10c , 10 
powders 25c.

Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a fall 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. It ! 
is the *

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

best, most economical, |

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

MINARD’3 L1NI 
cure every case of

Covers ni-ost, weais longest, looks 
always lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

We Don’t Say Much, 
jjnst Do Business.

I Believe 
MFNT will 
Diphtheria Riverdale. MRS. 
REUBEN BAKER.

I Bjliove MINARU’S LINI
MENT will produce growth of hair. 

MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON-' 
Stanley. P. E. I.
I Believe MINARL’S LINI

MENT ia the beat houaehold remedy 
on earth.

MATTHIAS FOLEY. 
Oil City, Out.

“Itlooka very bad,"-says tie 
Pauliat Calendar, “ to ace eo many 
mèn and hoys, and sometime* 
women, standing just inside the 
doors and blocking the entrance to 
the Church, especially at the 9 and 
10 o’clock Masses. Such people 
have as Utile regard for Iteir 
health as they haverfor the conven
ience of others or the good order 
proper to the house of Gxl. Sima 
of them will certainly get phen- 

persist in standing 
or krerling around the doors now 
bat l o c- 11 weather is avilir g 

in. Move along friend ; tr> up 
higher ; it costs you nothin^."

so

Catholic Cuurcb.

This is the season for

football
Aud Other Out-door Games.

Prices Talk. Come ! 
the finest line of

See

“I can’t get up early,” said a 
wealthy gentleman to his doctor.

“ Ob, yes, yon can," was the reply 
“ if yon will oily follow my advice. 
What is your usual hour of rising ?’

• ■Nine o’clock.”
Well, get up a half an hoar 

later every day, and in the coarse 
a month you will find yourself 

up at four in the morning."

We have a splendid stock of

Foot Balls,

JBats,

'Tennis Balls, ,
iMafiss, Gloves, etc., etc.

"Special prices to clubs. 

Goods.

Base Balls,

Tennis Racquets,

Basket Balls and Nets,

Headquarters for Sporting

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Bedroom Suites
Ever shown in Charlotte
town. We have them.

You Want One.
W Can’t we trade1?

JOHN NEWSON.
Sells Best Furniture.

of
in whose 
he ia ré

lu the early 
<40’a he gave up his living at Lis 

upon the Church tossed about byjdenham which was worth about 
evils.” The Holy Father replied £603 a year and a free bons-, in 
as follows : | order to pin the

• Venerable brethren, health and
the AposUlic Benediction. Under the heading “ Anti-Cleri

“By your eagerness in eipressing Icaliem in Spain, the 
the strongest possible • feeling of Cathc lie Times " sajs : 
good will and homage for our per gradnaily coming to hand show 
son, invested with the dignity ol the that the disturbances in Bilbao 
Sovereign Pontificate, you show were more serious than at first 
that you remain the tine and ger- appeared. There is now no doabi 
nine offspring of English, the moth- I that the Republicans, aided by a 
er of saints, whose glorious con- band of irreligious secretaries, made 
neotion with the See of R.me and a deliberate and wanton attack 
the benefits that resulted therefrom upon the Catholics while engage* 
you recalled in your joint Tatter, in a procession through the town. 
Indeed, respect and homage so Maddened at the eight of the fei- 
grateful are only what we expected vent faith of the people, they seizad 
for we felt certain that proofs oi and b oke up images of the saints, 
good will and love could not be Lome of which they oast into the 
wanting on the part of those whokiver, others they burnt. They 
were united by the proud bond of a | attempted to force an entry into 
singular and quite special fidelity

"Landjn 
“ Reports

The French Government is b-gio. 
oitig to find out that their school 
policy will cost them a good deal 
more than they antipicated. The 
Minister for Education, M. Chau ra
ie, had a confession to make to the 
Chamber when it resumed its sittings 
far the autumn session. A credit 
of nine million francs bad been 
voted for the erection of new schools 
a«ût- tbe enlargement of existing 
premises which would be necessitated 
by tbe closing of the convent schools. 
The credit is now .exhausted and 
the Chamber will be asked to au
thor".; the expenditure of three to 
four mill on francs additional- Tne 
Budget bid provided for the en
gagement of one thousand additional 
schoolmasters and mistresses. Tbe 
Minister has had to take upon him
self to make seventeen hundred 
fresh engagements, and he asks that 
the Chamber confirm, his action and 
to authorize him to engage 500 more 
masters and mistresses. The same 
report gives the results of M. 
Combe.’ campaign against religious 
school i. Up to the 1 st of October 
0,049 schools bad been closed un

der tbe law of 1901 respecting asso
ciations. O.' these 5 839 have been 
reopened and 4210 remain closed. 
Tne schools which have been reopen
ed are divided into 983 boys’ schools, 
of which 106 are kept by lay teachers 
and 83z by secularized members of 
dissolved c ingregations, and 4 851 
girls’ and infants’ schools, of which 
1,875 are kept by lay mistresses and 
2 976 by secularized.

BRITISH

F

TROOP OIL
liniment

roK

to the saintly and ancient fathers ol 
holy E agi and. And as these are 
our first words to the Bishops ol 
England an ntteranoe of gratitude, 
we are pleased at the very com
mencement of our pontificate V 
congratulate you who offer each 
signal examples to all Catholics of 
work done for the advantage and 
extension of the faith. It in thn- 
strennout-ly laboring for the Church 
you lose the enj iymints which be 
long to the fleeting honors of the 
age, yon will at the least have th- 
glory of having maintained tb 
same courait, which distinguished 
the bravest heralds of your faith 
We therefore rejoice exceedingly in 
beholding you rendering excellent 
service to this sovereign see, and 
we doubt not but that greater con

usSprain», Strain* Cub, Wound* Ufcs* Mations are being prepared for 
&«* Brube, Stiff Joint* Bit*, and day by day through your solicitude. 

Sting* of Insect* Cough* Cold* Contracted I As a means of securing these beoe- 
Card* Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchiti* fi n, an augury ol heavenly blessings

churches and convents. Several 
priests were assaulted and injured 
seriously, and it was only when 
the police exerted their strength 
that the riotous invaders were fin 
ally quelled. Scores of arrests 
nave been made, and no doubt the 
law courts will deal with the riot 
era as they deserve. Bat tbe 
whole episode inspires misgivings, 
For a long time now it has been 
known that the anti-clerical party 
in Spain was determined to foice 
a oorfliot between Church and 
g:ate. The condition of the cou 
try, where wretched economic 
conditions arc fostered by indefen
sible 1 nl lavs, has brought the 
peasants to a state of misery which 
they find uubearalle. To this 
must be added the unrest among 
artisans in the towns, and when we 
add still farther the eveilisting

That an apparently ignorant and 
certainly ill dress»! fruit vendor 
may bo endowed wi.h a keen sense 
of humor, is evident from a s'ory 
told by Augus'us Van Wyck of a 
man near his residence from whom 
he tried to purchase soma chestnuts.

“Have you any nice, fresh chest
nuts this morning? ’ asked the ex- 
Judge of the son ol sonny Italy.

“N 0 ’Merican nattier, got 
E alien c'ies nuta," answered the 
man, in almost unin'.ell gibla E igh. 
lish.

“But I want tha rogulsr old 
American chestnut-, not the foreign 
variety," said Judge Van Wyck.

At this a broad smile spread over 
the face of the foreigner, in delight
ful anticipation of the witticism ho 
was about to perpetrate.

“Ah M iSsterf, ho am viral, wUh 
a bow, “you mas’ go fir zit kin’ to 
Meester Soaanoey D, pov.”

Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LAHCB DOTTLE. Hit.

and a testimony of our affection, we 
lovingly impart the Apoelolio blow
ing to each of you.” “

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear-, 
iug the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affecta the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic. :

“I was ill for four months with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottlepolitical troubles which tfflot Spair, sarsaparilla and persuaded

we shall have before aa a picture, wtyjk ail to us. an
tbe lines of which give little reason DOLrH< west Uscomb, N. 8, 
for hoping that the clergy and re
ligious have a pariod of peace in 
store for them.”

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength-: 
en» tbe mucous membrane and build» 
up the whole system. __. ;
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BORDEN COMING—Hon. 
R. L. Borden, Leader of the 
Conservative Party in Cana
da, is expected to arrive here 
on Monday evening next. 
H6 will address public meet 
ings in this Province on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week1

produced or msmf.ictiired in this 
country, but will al*i develop and 
sustain the manufacture in Cana
da of other iron and steel products 
which at present are imported in 
large quantities from other conn, 
tries. And that the present tariff 
of customs duties should be now 
readjusted on this principle.”

The defeat of that proposition 
means Canadian markets for the 
United States, and in the case of 
the Canadian Pacific order alone, 
the removal of $540,000, at least, 
which should be spent at Sydney 
and the Soo.

In Vancouver city, B. C. on 
Wednesday last, a by election was 
held to ratify the acceptance of 
office by Attorney General Wilson 
in tfie"" Provincial Government 
The election resulted in the re 
turn of Wilsoà by » majority of 
971 over the Liberal candidate, 
C iptain Stuart The McBride 
Government is now complete and 
in a position to meet the Legis
lature and conduct the business 
of the Province, with British 
Columbia, Manitoba and the 
Territories strongly Conservative 
an! the Ontario Grit Govern
ment crumbling to pieces from 
inherent rottenness the chances of 
aa early cleaning ont of the Grit 
political stables at Ottawa are 
not too bad.

Our Ottawa Letter.

liberals still practising de
ception.

The plan of campaign mapped 
out for the Liberal party at the 
c >ming elections, so far .as the 
fiscal question is concerned, will 
be on lines similar to those of 
1900. The party will offer no 
general platform for the consider
ation of the electors. It will be 
a free for all rush to retain pow
er. In the west, where Mr. 
Walter Scott, the member for 
West Assinaboia, has already re- 
ferred to the Laurier policy, an 
effort will be made to convince 
the people that free trade is still 
a plank in the Liberal platform 
In the east entirely different tac 
tics are being pursued. Hon.

TRAVELLING IN STATE AT THE 
PEOPIÆ’S EXPENSE.

The question has frequently 
been asked in connection with 
the growing expenditure under 
the Laurier government, •‘Where 
does the money go ?”

During the last session of Par
liament $73,864,504 was voted for 
the ordinary purposes of govern
ment, In 1896, the last year of 
Conservative government, the or
dinary expenditure reached $41,- 
702,383, so that in a little over 
seven years the Liberals have in
creased the cost of governing 
Canada by $32,162,121.

The causes for this enormous 
growth in our annual outlay are 
many. In every department of 
the service money has been 
scattered right and left with lav
ish recklessness- 

Immigration, which cost $120,- 
•199 in 1896, was responsible for 
$464,252 in 1902.

The last Auditor General’s re
port shows up scores of items of 
expenditure, for immigration, 
which it is impossible to iustify. 
Mr. J. A. Smart, the Deputy 
Minister of the Interior, for in
stance, had an expense accout of
$1,086,85, made up as follows : 
Accident Insurance $25 00
Baggage 10 62
Gabs and street cars 10 54
Fares 393 17
Postage and telegrams 3 24
Valise 10 25
Tips $4 00
Living allowance, 61 days,

st $10 610 00

Glance back over the peat seven Mr. 
years and look iy>on this picture of 
unblushing politic .1 crime, under 
the aospices of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Hod. G:o go Ron and other Liberal 
leaders.

Io Ontario, Sir Wilfrid’s right bend, 
we have bad the West Elgin scandal ; 
the offering of the speakership of the 
Ontario legislature to Conservative 
members providing they were willing 
to sell themeelvee body and soul ; the 
attempt to bay op Ur. Gemey ; the 
purchase of Mr. Crosein’s self-repudi
ated affidavit ; the employment of 
criminals, psid by the Rose Govern
ment to make perjured accusations 
against innocent men ; the disfranch
isement of North Renfrew ; and the 
shielding of the political bandits, who 
were furnished with lucrative employ
ment by the mep responsible for the 
proeecntion of cifainals. Still, this ie 
only a small part of the story.

Then turn to. Sir VYilfiid Laoriei’s 
part in the disgraceful history. His 
government benefited by the Brock- 
ville and West Huron steals and the 
culprits were kept ont of harm’s way.
In St James Division, Montreal, 
a Conservative seat was stolen and 
the gnilty parties were promptly releaed 
from jail by the Dominion government.
The seat was thrown open, and there, 
as in North Renfrew, the people were 
denied the representation in Partie, 
ment to which they are justly entitled 
Preston, the most notorious election 
manipulator in the country, was fur
nished by Sir Wilfrid with a position 
worth $3,000 per annum, " and within 
a few days a Mr. Jackeon, whose 
record Ie of the worst, was selected to 
represent Canada at Leeds.

In every way the Ontario and Federal 
governments are as one when it comes 
to political debauchery. Laurier is 
ever ready to reward the Roes heelers, 
who are as active in Dominion as in 
Provincial elections.

How long must this wholesale pro
stitution of the franchise be borne ?
Is it not the doty of every honest 
elector to pnt a stop to each practices 
for once and all by hurling from power 
the men who openly and persistently 
encourage the lowest elements in pol 
itical life 7

,. k. i y ventures lies in 
it s f < t tbit party heelers and not 
experienced, poultry raisers are con
ducting the experiments.

guDiftO millions Abroad.

The trade retnroe for the four monthi 
ending October 31»t, 1903, are hailed with 
delight by Liberal papers. The result» 
were as follows :

IMPORTS.

4 months, 1903................
4 months, 1902................

..$85,862.255 

.. 69,733,642

Increase............. $15,918,713
EXPORTS.

4 months, 1903........................$83,284,191
4 months, 1902.......................  81,133,346

$1,086 85
In addition to this, Mr. Smart 

was paid $456,83 for travellimg 
expenses by the Interior Depart
ment, so that bis movements cost

t> . n . . . ■ * , in all $1,553,68 in twelve months.
Raymond Prefonta,ne is endeavor- Can the workingman and ’ the
mg to satisfy h,s constituents in farmer gee any reason why they
Montreal, that all will be well as 
far as protection is concerned. 
In South Wellington, Mr. Hugh 
Guthrie, in accepting the Liberal 
nomination, delivered a rousing 
“National Policy” speech. No 
broad national spirit underlies 
any of those fictitious promises. 
The one idea of the Liberal 
candidates is to get elected. So 
far as the welfare of the country 
is concerned they do not give it a 
thought. In striking contrast 
with such a deliberate attempt to 
deceive the electorate, is the 
splendid policy of “Canada for 
Canadians,” which is announced 
from all Conservative platforms, 
whether in the east or the west 
The Conservative party is 
prond of its record and the policy 
it offers for the development of 
Canada, but in every riding 
throughout the country apologies 
are being offered in one form or 
another f for the Laurier pro
gramme.

YANKEES GET ANOTHER TRADE 
PLUM.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company requires 30,000 tons of 
steel rails, which they will have 
to purchase abroad, owing to the 
neglect of the iron and steel

should pay Mr. Smart’s tips or 
his insurance, buy his valises, or 
provide for him at the rate of 
$10 per day ? Isn’t the price 
rather steep ? But this is jnst 
one of hundreds of similar ac
counts which appear in the 
Auditor General’s report.

LAURIER S MINISTER’S ARE NEVER 
MISSED

ment
The United States Steel Trust 

will endeavor to secure the big- 
order at $18 per ton. 1 The price 
to an American road would be 
$28 per ton. but the Yankees are 
making a dead set on Canadian 
markets and are willing to 
slaughter prices to any extent 
provided they can secure orders.

At $18 per ton, an order for 
30,000 tons of rails means an ex
penditure of #540,000, nearly all 
of which will find its way into 
the pockets of United States 
workmen.

The Canadian Pacific are 
known to spend money freely in 
this country whenever it is pos
sible to secure supplies from Ca
nadian manufacturers.

Then why go to the United 
States for rails ? The answer is to 
be found on page 4277, Hansard, 
June 9th, 1903. The following 
resolution, moved by R. L Borden, 
was defeated by a solid Liberal 
vote :

“This house is of the opinion 
that the tariff of customs duties 
should give such protection to 
iron and steel industries as will 
not only secure to our own pro
ducers and manufacturers the 
Canadian market in articles now

One of the first things Sir WiV 
frid Laurier promised to do, if 
returned to power, was to reduce, 
the number of cabinet min isters. 
Sir. Richard Cartwright was 
equally solicitous as to the salar
ies paid to members qf the gov
ernment. The Minister of Trade 
and Commerce proved his sincer
ity by accepting an office, with 
increased emolument, which he 
declared was as useless as the 
fifth wheel of a coach, and the 
result was that the salaries of the 
ministers jumped from $95,000 in 
1895 to $99,000.

That the present ministers are 
too numerous or neglect their 
duties is established from the re 
cord of the past year. Hon. 
Clifford Sifton was absent from 
Ottawa for the greater part of 
the past ten months, and his work

...... T . ln* was done by Sir. William Mulock.
aastries by the Laurier goverem-

QDKBKO 18 WITH CONSERVATIVE*.

The Conservative party have every 
reaeon to feel encouraged by the pro- 
greee that the policy of “ Canada for 
Canadians ” ie making in the Province 
of Quebec. Leading supporters of the

National Policy ” party, who display
ed Indifference in the past, are coming 
to the front and taking off their coats 
to assist in the next greet battle of 
ballots- Io Montreal, last week, Mr. 
R. L. Borden and Mr. F. D. Monk 
the Conservative leaders, were received 
by an audience which has been eel lorn 
duplicated in the great commercial 
centre. The policy of the Conservative 
chiefs wee received with deafening 
cheers, and the vast audience without 
dissent declared for home markets for 
home producers. Quebec baa always 
been protectionist, and is at last 
beginning to realise that the pro
tectionist pledges of leading Liberals 
were given with the sole object of 
misleading electors. Instead of pro. 
tecthag Canadian industries Sir Wilfrtd 
Laurier hag left them st the mercy 
of foreigners. Quebec ie tiring of this 
sort of thing, and will give a good 
account of herself at the next general 
election. Bat Quebec cannot do every
thing, and the Conservatives of the 
ether provinces should follow her lead 

‘‘There is victory in the air for the 
party that made Canada. Bnt the 
elections may come at aoy moment, 
and it ie therefore necessary to perfect 
the organization of the opposition 
forces. Quebec ie setting a good ex 
ample which can be followed with 
profit in every part of the Dominion

Hon. Sydney Fisher took a trip 
to Japan lasting several months 
and Hon. W. S. Fielding found 
time to manage the department 
of Agriculture and also look after 
the Finance department. Then 
Hon. A. G. Blair resigned, and 
ever since Mr. Fielding has been 
acting Minister of Finance. And 
the wheels seem to go round as 
readily with a reduced cabinet as 
they do with a full working com
plement. This does not say much 
for the energy of a majority of 
the Laurier government, all of 
whom have been away for ex
tended periods at one time or 
another without being misse d. 
Something is radically wrong 
with the system or the men, and 
the latter explanation seems to be 
the more acceptab le.

CORRUPTION OF THE LIBERAL PARTY.

Whither ia the Liberal parfjr drifting 7 
Its political acts reek with rottenness, 
and the affidavit of Wm. H. Callaghan, 
of Toronto, to the effect thet he seted 
aa an intermediary for Hon. J. R. 
Stratton in purchasing an affi lavlt 
from Edward Croesin, R. R. Gainey’« 
partner in the Croesin Piano Company, 
in which Stratton was exonerated from 
much blame in the Gamey revelations, 
clinches those charged against the 
Roes government and the Girt machine.

Where will it end 7 Is there to be 
no sense of decency required 
adian legislators 7

Increase.............$2,150,815
Is there anything in this condition of 

affairs to move Canadians to hurrah? Look 
at the results in cold blood. We haVe 
bought from foreigners, in only four 
months, $15,918,713 worth more goods 
than we did during the corresponding 
.period a year ago. We have sold to 
foreigners $2,150,845 more this year than 
we did in the first four moathi of the fiscal 
year 1902. That mean* an increase of 
$13,767,868 against os in the balance of 
trade. And this in four short months.

Is tjiis a source of congratulation to the 
government? The shopkeeper or farmer, 
who, at the end of the year, has spent^nore 
than he made, is quite as entitled to make! 
merry over hie good fortune, as Canadians 
are because of our unhealthy growth of 
purchase abroad. The fact that the Lau
rier fiscal policy la «ending addditlonal 
millions of Canadfsn money sway to enrich 
foreign workmen, ie something that should 
engage the earnest attention of the electors. 
The foreigner will thrive at the expense of 
the people of this country, as long as the 
present government is entras ted with 
power.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER IN HIS TRUE COLORS.

Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier’e attitude towards 
the fiscal question does not redound to the 
Premier’s credit. He has played fast and 
loose with the electors in the pest, and the 
approaching campaign will probably see 
much of same hypocrisy introduced into it 
by Sir Wilfrid.

Speaking at Winnipeg In 1896, be said :
“ 1 come before yon to-night to preach 

to you this new gospel of freedom of trade, 
new—yes—new to this country. New on 
this continent, new on the other side of 
the line—the American republic, but not 
new on the other side of the water—the

Old Country. . ^ . In the American 
reniililio you ha va the line of cleavage 
which existe between the Liberal party 
and the Conservât! ;s party—the question 
of free trade. We aland for freedom. I 
denounce to you the policy of protection 
as bondage—yes bondage, and I refer to 
bondage In the same manner in which the 
American slavery was bondage. . . .
Yon have to toil and sweat for the privili- 
eged monitors ; yon have to toil for those 
who nee protection which I claim is bond
age. ... I protest against this policy 
of protection—protection cannot be'attain- 
ed on any fair principle. What has pro
tection done for your own Manitoba? 
Manflbba is a yoong giant manacled. .
Can yon expect reform from those who do 
not believe in reform ? Can yon expect 
reduction of taxes from those who have 
always told yon that taxation makes 
country prosperous ?”

In the seme year that Sir Wilfrid de
livered himself of this ecathiug denuncia
tion of protection, he wrote to Mr. Bar 

'ram, of Toronto :
“ Whether a policy of absolute freedom 

of trade would or would not De injurious 
to the manufacturing industries of this 
country is a question which I will not stop 
to discuss here. There la no occasion for 
such a discussion as the intention of the 
Liberal party is not and never was to es 
tsblish free trade in this country. . . .
I submit also that apart from the com
munity as a whole, the manufacturer» have 
not only not to Buffer, bnt much -to.. gain 
from the substitution of revenue tariff 
for the present system.” '

It ia hard to believe that these are the 
opinions of the same man. They show 
Sir Wllirid in his true colors. Can the 
people of Canada conscientiously support 
a public man who has been guilty of such 
deception ?

THE ELECTIONS WILL COME SOON.

The Dominion general elections are 
assured at the present time. When 
they will be held is in the power 
of only one man to announce. At 
Ottawa active preparations are being 
made for an early appeal to the 
electorate. The lists have been prepar
ed and poll books and other requis
ites for the polling booths are being 
received in large qnantitiee. The 
ministers are actively engaged in sizing 
np the political situation, and the 
write may be issued at short notice.

There is no time to be lost, there
fore, in preparing for the fight, which 
from present indications will result 
in the defeat of the Lanrier govern-
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To Our Subscribers.

is o 
the®

We should be exceedingly § 
obliged to all subscribers, who g 
have not yet paid their subt a 
scriptions for 1903, if they ® 
would do so with as little de
lay as possible. The rule 
to pay m advance; but 
year is now almost at an end lq 
and still quite a number have 0 
not paid. It is quite unneces- jo 
sary for us to remind them q 
that we need the money to® 
meet our obligations and pro
vide paper and other neces
sary supplies for the winter. 
These are facto of which they’® 

Bj are well aware. We shall be' 8 
extremely thankful if our § 
friends will assist us in this § 
matter. Please don’t delay. S

CLOTHING
),

After giving the matter our serious consideration we 
decided to place on the market here a

r I

Nicest Goods
You Ever Saw.1 

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownat Streetand Sunny side, 
Charlottetown.

[ MHMh-MHlVHMNzmz

THE PETITIONS STILL PROTEST.

The Gland Trunk Pacific deal will 
be definitely concluded as soon as the 
promoters deposit $5,000,000 .with the 
government, as a guarantee thet the 
western section of the new railway will 
be completed. It ie well to remember, 
however, that nearly 200,000 electors 
have petitioned against the eastern 
section of. the line being constructed. 
The petitions bearing the signatures of 
this immense number of citizens are 
carefully filed away in the record* 
rooms at the House of Commons. 
Some of the signatures were challenged 
and an investigatipn was demanded by 
the Opposition and promised by the 
government. Sir Wilfrid Lanrier, 
however, thought discretion the better 
part of valor, and prorogued Parlia
ment without making good the inanité 
which he bnrled at thousands of good 
citizens- The genninenew of every 
one of the signatures against the “Cox” 
deal has therefore been admitted by 
the government. Are they now going 
to pereervere in their wild scheme ? 
There is still time for delay and de
liberation. The mighty protest of 
200,000 people ia not to be as quietly 
ignored as perhaps the Prime Minister 
imlginee. The Grand Tionk Pacific 
petitions, reeling quietly in their 
pigeon-holes, are ae emphatic a pro
test to-day aa they were when laid on 
the tables of the Commons and Senate. 
Will Sir Wilfrid farther insult the 
signers by contlnaing to disregard their 
prayer ? /

HOW TO RAISE CHICKENS PROFITABLY ?

Hon. Sydney Fisher ia meeting with 
constantly diminishing success in hie 
efforts to i ne tract farmers as to the 
most profitable methods of chicken 
raising. The Auditor General in his 
last report shows that the Minister of 
Agriculture's outlay for chicken culture 
was $7,621, and hie receipt $2,753,
making a loss of $4,868. This is a 
style of profit the farmer will hardly 
appreciate. Going into details and 
taking the net résulté at five stations it 
will be seen that they were not encour
aging.

Expend. Receipts 
West Huron, O. $613.36 $196.00
Bowman ville, O. 225.29 .66
Renfrew, O. 187 70 6 88
Alberton, P. E. I. 226.37 116.01
Bond ville, P. Q. T 718.87 407.71

The failure at the BowmanvlUe and 
Renfrew coops is really laughable, 
and the successful poultry raiser will 
enjoy the joke. The Bowman ville 
branch brought 1722 eggs for hatching, 
but judging from the result the con
tente of the nests most have been 
sucked, or the experienced - director 
bought picked eggs. The result of this 

of Can-1 and other experiments summed np in 
'cash was 66 cents. The trouble with

We'll SellYou
A SUIT FOR

$10.00 !
■ ' ..2

That would cost you not less than $15.00 in any mer
chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar- > 
antee to give you

A PERFECT FIT
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is " * 

- seldom offered. You have heard of

W. R; Johnson’s Clothing
• This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s ■
) true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you 
, have worn it a few times. " The tailorings of this Suit 

are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

Tailor-Made Suits.
1 ; other good
' ‘ stock of
1 -

Coats single or double breasted styles. Lots of ^
suits that are like values. An immense

Boy’s 
Clothing

to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy, j 
and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,!
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

-r\ I ~7
that would meet all the requirements of the trade. With 
this end in view we selected

Perfection Brand
made by H. Kellert & Sons, Montreal. This celebrated 
firm make

All kinds of Medium and High Class Clothing

for both men and boys. We could have secured clothing 
that would give a larger profit, but we prefer smaller profits 
and Satie tied customers.

■ÏUUUU

Men of P. E.
- ' A ' ■ „

We want your trade—we’ll appreciate it and will do our best to make it mutually profit
able. The men of P. E. Island are too intelligent to pay much heed to fairy tales about 
large and extraordinary buying, etc. Who buys the largest does not concern the cus
tomer—but WHO SELLS THE CHEAPEST does. ' Now we claim to buy as cheap—the 
fact is we have actually bought our stock cheaper than any other house doing business 
here. We purchased

THE CLOTHING STOCK
Of the late firm away below

cost,
AMD WE ARE NOW OFFERING THEM AT

This is no antiquated shop worn stock, but practically all bought during the past 
year by the old firm. But as we don’t intend to handle so many brands in the future we 
have decided to throw this

Magnificent Stock on the Market

To Clear Them Out
Commencing To-morrow Morning

And continuing until further notice we 
;•... „ \ will give a

Discount of 33 i-3
Per cent off all Clothing in stock, excepting “ Perfection Brand,” comprising in part

the following :

5.00
5.17 
5.20
7.17

25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Tweed Suits worth
25 Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits worth
26 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Worsted Suits worth 
25 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits worth 
25 Men’s Dark Canadian Suiis worth 
25 Men’s Heavy Overcoats from 
Boy’s Raglan’s 
Boy’s Ulsters

, Boy’s Reefers
You will do well to call early while your size is here, as there is bound to be a rush.

$600 for $3.67 
6.00 for 4.00 
7.50 for 
7.75 for 
7.80 for 

10.76 for 
15.00 for 10 00 
11.00 tor 7.34 
11.00 for 7.34 
13.25 for 9.84 
12.00 for 8.00 
5.75 for 16.00 
5.00 to 10.00
2.90 to 7.00
1.90 to 7.76

SENTNER, TRAINOR & CO
The Store that saves you money.
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MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STUM

Magnificent
Showing of 

Ladies’

Cloth Coats —

-■ ' é ^

We are opening up to-day a 
splendid lot of German Coats. 
These are direct from the best 
makers in Berlin, and repre

sent the very latest Styles* m 
the world’s market.

mant The chances for the encceea of 
the Conservative party have never 
been brighter than now. Not only 
has the Liberal party been weakened 
by the desertion of some of its best 
fiehting material, bat the scores of 
broken pledgee, wbich stand ont prom
inently as the most noteworthy feature 
of the past seven years of Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier’e administration, have dis
gusted a large section of the rank and 
file of the Reform party. " All of the 
people ’’ have decided that they will 
not be *• fooled all of the time ” and 
a reaction has set in against the gov
erning party, which spalls disaster.” 
The Conservative forces should at once 
get down to bard work. Hon. Ray
mond Piefontalne has warned his 
followers In Montreal to be ready in 
six weeks. Mr. Prefcntaine’s oppon
ents should profit from this most sug
gestive hint

LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS.
John Me Nsmara died at Fredercton, 

N.B., on the 20th, aged 105.

The grain men of Winnipeg eay the ear 
shortage le assuming form, andjthe elevat
ors are so filled that buyers have stopped 
farther purchases.

In a game of football at Cambridge, 
Mass, on Saturday last between the uni
versity teams of Yale, New Haven, and 
Harvard Cambridge, Yale won by a score 
of 16 to 0. <

Judge Hall of Montreal, sentenced Max 
Kart, found guilty of manslaughter, to ten 
months imprisonment, and Camille Deeer- 
raean was sentenced 15 years for attempt
ing to murder his brother.

which they had reduced our finances. 
The only remedy for these political 
ills wee to turn the Government out 
end repiece them by men who would 
do lheir duty to their Province. Speech
es were also made by Mr. Henry 
Mooney and others and the utmost 
harmony and enthusiasm prevailed. 
The second district will give a goed 
account of iteelf whenever the battle 
comes.

Minard’s Liniment 
Burns, etc.

cures

DIED
At Baldwin's Road, on Nov. 18th, John 

McAree, aged 85 year?. R. I. P.

They are Perfection in Qual
ity, Fit, Finish and Work
manship.

Hundreds to Choose From.
We can suit the most fastidi
ous; we can suitsj-ou. COME!

Stanley Bros.

THIS CORRUPTION or THIS LIBERALS.

One of the beet informed men jn 
Montreal on political «abjecte is re
sponsible for the statement that in 
his city, the Liberal party has aseoci 
ated itself wiih the most con apt gang 
of heelers that have ever participated 
in Canadian politics. Granting that 
the Conservative party in 1896 was 
aa corrupt ae It was represented to be 
by its opponents, he declared that In 
seven years the Liberals had reached 
as tale of corruption which was infinite
ly worse than the alleged condition of 
the Conservatives when ' they Were 
defeated. Not only have all the “ barn- 
idea ” wbch fastened themselves on 
the government of 1899 joined the 
Grit ranks, bat a new generation of 
grafts re has been fostered under the 
vicions Tammany system conducted 
under the auspices of the Laurier gov
ernment. The disgraceful crimes, which 
characterized the St. James Division 
election, were the work of this band of 
professional electionsrs. They want 
public money and get it, and In return 
they either perform outrages on public 
decency, or provide tools for the work. 
The same coarse is being pursued in 
all parts of Canada ai well as in 
Montreal, and explains in a large 
measure the greatly increased demands 
on the treasury. The Liberal party 
to-day, is the most corrupt political 
machine ever fostered and encouraged 
In Canada. Guided by a man who 
recommended " human devices ” to 
hie followers as the beet method of 
carrying elections, it has ont Heroded 
Herod in developing a petitical brigand
age which it at one time condemned in 
the strongest terms.

In two inches of snow the West Mount 
football team who are the champioos of 
Quebec of the intermediate series fell 
victims to D-l tousle, six to nothing in 
the game in M mtreal on Monday.

Tug Militia Department Ottawa are tak
ing euggestions for the name for a central 
militiary oamp in tho Gatineau district. 
Camp Borden ia suggested after the 
Minister of Militia aqd the Leader of 
the Opposition.

London advioee of the 24th say ;— 
Japanese warships have gone to Port 
Arthur. They are - euspeoted to prevent 
Russian ships joining the fleet* there. 
Unusual activity prevails in Rassian- 
Japanes; diplomatic circles.

Th* case of Alfred James Ernest Frioth, 
sentenced to be hanged at Victoria. B. C., 
on the 27th Inst, for the murder ef the 
chief store keeper, Mr. Baley, at E-quimalt 
wae before the Cabinet at Ottawa Thun 
day, and it was decided that the law shoudl 
take its coarse.

In consequence of the disagreeable 
weather the market was not very largely 
attended yesterday. Prices were about the 
same as last week except the price of pork, 
which was lower. There were about 40j 
dressed hogs on sale. The price was from 
5J to 6} cents per lb. at*the opening, but 
declined to 5 and 6 cents before the eioee 
of the day.

In the cheese makers’ competition con
ducted by the Provincial G«vernment, 
tho judging took place yesterday. 
Tho prizes ware awarded as follows 
1, Kensington ; 2, New Perth ; 3, Hills
boro ; 4, Tignish ; 5, Mount Stewart. 
The total prize m.neyf is $75, ana 
the prisas are $5, to lowest and rising 
by $5 to $25 for highest.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Distemper.

There is nothing better fir chil
dren’s Coughs and Colds than Dr. 
Wood’s Norway P.ne Sy up. It is 
very pleasant to take and always 
cures the little one’s coughs promptly.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co i Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength «6 Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

Now For
BARGAINS

xwz mm. tmmK<

The undersigned bought at

Sheriff’s Sale $28,000
WORTH OF

New Furniture
■frr^r tmm

We have made a purchase of

.500 Pairs
we are now selling them at a big 
If you want a pair it will be money

At our own offer, and 
saving to the wearers: 
saved if y du buy ofqst v <

AND THE NEW LOT OF
j

1 s Overcoats
JUST OPENED. LOOK AT THEM,

SPECIAL $6.T5
A NEW LOT OF

Men’s Overalls & Jumpers

■ti ti <8

A CONTEMPTIBLE LIBERAL STRATEGE!!.

Some of the tactics adopted by the 
Liberals in connection with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal are just coming to 
light, and they do not r,fl ct credit on 
those responsible for them. Some 
time'ago letters were sent from Mon
treal to the proprietors of the Conser
vative newspapers, alleging that their 
parliamentary reporters had been 
bribed to suppress reports of the 
petitions against the government 
pilicy. The letters were not only un
truthful bat they attacked the honor 
of some of the leading newspaper men 
in Canada. The object of the scheme 
of course wae to antagonizi the op 
pwitlbn pressmen. It was said that 
the offensive communications came 
from an employee of a leading news
paper office in Montreal. Tbie has not 
only been disproved bat there is strong 
evidence to show that the writer of the 
letters was the confident of persona high 
in the Lanrier government. It was a 
smart trick, which fortunately did not 
have the effect Intended. The mean
ness of the plot will not fail to impress 
itself on fair minded men. That public 
men in this country ebon Id descend to 
each practises is highly regrettable, bat 
it shows that those who, for years, 
defamed Canada in order to secure 
power have learned nothing or forgot
ten nothing.

Tub engine of the special carrying Hon* 
W 8. Fielding, Premier Murray and H. M. 
Whitney to Sydney Wednesday eight broke 
down at Boisdaie station, forty m lea from 
Sydney. A* a result of thia the visitors 
were obliged to wait for the fast ex peas 
which arrived at 12 o’clock. The party 
received a slight shaking np when the acci
dent occurred, bat nothing serious.

Thirty-onk men were killed and fifteen 
injured by a head on oolligiqo of a freight 
train and work train on tpe Big Four rail
road between Masklnan and Tremont Illin
ois last Wednesday evening. Besides the 
victims taken Iron) the wreck which piled 
thirty f«t high on the track, live bodies 
; ret remain buried under a huge pile of 
iroken timber, twisted Iron and steel.

Rxv Kenneth McPherson of ^ St. 
Duns tan’s College preached the sermon 
at the High Mass in St. Duns tan’s Cath
edral on Sunday last. This was the 
first time the Rev. $gntlem*n occupied 
the Cathedral pulpit and bis sermon was 
an eloquent exposition of the Gospel of 
the Sunday. We have no doubt that 
often some practice Father McPoerson 
will rank high among the preachers of 
this diocese.

Address and Presen
tation.

f

Leaders of Low Prices.

Trunks, Valises
S-

Dress Suit Cases.

Previous to his departure from 
Morell—where he has labored for some 
years—to Hope River parish, Riv 
Father McAnlay was presented with an 
address and a well filled parse by his 
parishioners aa a alight token of their 
esteem. The following is the address: 

Rev and Dear Father,—It was with
------5^-------- V ^-7 ; the most keen surprise and disappoint-

implored our good Bishop to revoke hie 
decree in the matter, bat as ever, yonr 
scrupulous fidelity to duty prevents 1 
such a course. We can hardly realise 
that oar cherished hopes of yonr con 
tinned council and society are to-day 
shattered. And were it not for the 
belief that kind Providence who has 
showered such blessings upon ns 
through one of Qig chgeen, will con 
tinne that care and in His own good 
time again place yon as nor guide, oar 
grief would be much harder to bsir 
It is need lees for ‘os to mention yonr 
antiring efforts for the bettermeht of 
yonr flick. Our worthy neighbors of 
other denominations can testify and 
are loud in their praise of the great 
change in the parish since your com 
ing. We t)id yoq farewejl with that 
deep feeling which the well cayed for 
child ever experiences at parting with 
the beat of fathers. And we ask yon 
to yet remember ns with some of 
that kind interest yon have eo lavished 
upon 08. And we also ask yon, dear 
Father, to accept this small token 
tendered yon threngh os by the warm 
devoted hearts yon are leaving.

Signed on behalf of the parieh:
John Sinnott 
Patrick Dunovan 
William Aylward 
Stephen O’Keefe 
Peter $yso 
Thomas Kenny 
Robt Mooney

The Rev. Father who was very moch 
affected replied in the most feeling 
manner.

A bad explosion occurred at Halifax on 
the South western Railway Saturday, 
near Mill Village. A man named Weatle 
took a slick of d^amlte from a pot ol 
water and though warned against It put it 
into another pqt of water standing on a 
hot stove. No sooner had he done so 
than the dynamite exploded with fearful 
foroe. Weatle was disembowled and 
died in six hours. Three others were In
jured,

We hare a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone 823.

^ » 94k 9 * $ Hi>* »»»

In a grand game on Saturday afternoon 
Dalhoosle College football team, Cham
pions of the Maritime Provinces met the 
Montreal A. A. A. Football team and down
ed them by a score of eight to three. The 
ground which had been frozen was thawed 
out and very ajigpery, p.lhousie won by 
a better knowledge of the game and Ojqee 
aggreseÿtie playing. Molson for Montreal, 
Lindey for Dxlhousie made made the snor
ing runs. Mo GUI students were on the 
grand stand eo masse and gave their 
fellow students from the Lower Provinces 
every encouragement

Canadian
Pacific

PACIFIC EXPRESS
From Montreal Every Day at 9.40 a. m. 

to all points.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

Kootenay and Pacifie Ooaat.
THIS TRAIN CARRIES

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAYS.

Special Colonist Rates
TO SOUTH PACIFIC CO 1ST

AID KOOTENAY POINTS
■* In efiect until Nov. 30,1903.

For Rates, Time Tables, Pamphlets, eto., 
call pfl nearest Ticket Agents.

We have gone over this stock
and have

CUT NEARLY $10,000
Off the SELLING PRICE.

We are now SELLING this
Stock at

C. P. R Ticket Agent.

By a fire at Lilly, Pa., on the Pennsyl
vania Railway, twenty-seven Italian lab
orers were burned, to death. There were 
125 men in a shanty when it caught fire. 
Besides the dead a dozen were Injured who 
were taken to the hfemoria) Hospital at 
Johnston. The men yere in tije employ 
of contractors. They fought msdiy to get 
out of the burning shanty. Some returned 
in an endeavor to recover their savings 
and perished.

fluv. A. A. Sinnot, D. C. L., of St 
Dunstan’s College, has begq appointed 
Secretary to the Papal Delegate at Otta
wa. He left here today for O.tawa to as
sume the duties of his new office. This 
signal mark of distinction is a high tribute 
£o the character and ability of Rev. J)i 
Sinnot. We congratulate the Rev. Dr, on 
his promotion and the diocese |cn the dis
tinction of supplying a subject ao well 
qualified for the office.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. V. A., C. P. K., ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHANGE
—OF—

Underwear.
This is the season of the 

year when most men change 
to something heavier than 
they were wearing. We 
have the

Medium
—AND—

Heavy
Weight

In Various Qualities.
Whatever quality you 

want you can depend on 
getting it from us.

STANFIELD’S
And other makers

Unshrinkable Cotton, 
Fleeced & Wool Fleeced

I ad -hi

AT SLAUGHTER
tint.

Conservative 
tion.

Pursuant tfl nolle# a large and re? 
preeentative convention of Liberal Con
servatives was held at Morell on Friday 
last, 20th Inst. The convention wae call
ed for the pnrpoee of nominating a 
candidate to contest the second elector - 
el district of King’s at the next g n- 
eral election, in the place of Peter M. 
Grant resigned. Mr. John A. Mathis- 
*oo, Leader of the Local Opposition, 
and Mr. James Me Isaac, Councillor 
candidate for the district, were in 
attendance. The names of Edward 
Jardine and H. D. McEwen, both of 
Morell, were submitted to the con
vention and a ballot being taken Mr. 
McEwen wae found to have the ma
jority of votes. On motion of Mr. 
Jardine Mr. McEwen’e nomination 
was made unanimous by a standing 
vote. Mr. McEwen then addressed 
the ipeetpig, thanking those present for 
the unanimous nomination tendered 
him and expressing bis determination 
to work unceasingly to win the district 
for the opposition. Mr. Mclsasc ad
dressed the meeting, strongly urging 
the necessity of constant organized 
and determined work for the Con
servative cause. Mr, gathieaon' de
livered a forcible address on the con
dition of our Provincial public affairs. 
He showed up the numerous abort 
comings of the Government and point
ed out the deplorable condition to

A Chance !
A Chance of a Lifetime.

Never Again
Will FURNITURE be sold 

so cheaply in Ch’town.

Sale for Cash Only,
conven- Wooijieeced suits And. to continue until the

! whole stock is sold.
t MARK WRIGHT, 

E. H. BEER,
S. D. WRIGHT,

Doing Business under the 
firm name of

N|ARK WRIGHT
Furnishing Company.

D. A. BRUCE.
MEN'S FURNISHERS,

Morris Block, Opposite Post 
Offjçe,

Farm for Sale.
Thejnndereigned offers for sale a 

freehold Farm containing 112 aoiee, 
§0 cleared, balance covered with soft 
and bard wood, good buildings and 
well watered, making a deeirhble 
dairy farm.

For particulars apply to J. J. Mr* 
Ionia, Head St. Petei’a Bay, or by 
letter to It e owner,

JOHN Mo ISAAC, 
McGnigan,

British Colombia.
Oot. 7, 1903-2 m

1. i McLean, K. C. 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

J
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Nearing Home..

BT MAHY DOLOROSA.

The evening clouds are drifting to the 
West,

White sails drift softly o’er the 
radiant sea ;

So lulled to peace with thoughts of 
coming rest,

Dear Lord, my soul is drifting 
nearer Thee.

The storm is over and the night is 
past;

All fear hath fled beneath Thy 
guiding Hand ;

My spirit breathes, refreshed, the frag
rant winds

Blown from the green shores of 
the fatherland.

The night of life was long; the tem 
pest wild

Bore down in fury o’er my fragile 
bark;

My faintheart grieved—O Saviour 
meek and mild I

And wept that I had lost Thee 
in the dark.

But Thou went nearer—nearer than 
I thought,

And the dark waves were lit with 
sudden flame

Of light, which trembled from Thy 
Sacred Heart,

When I, in anguish called upon 
Thy Name.

—Southern Messenger.

The church near the
Birge Offi1'-", • ! 1*1. I l< after • e 
welfare of immigiutil-, are no* em
ployment bureaus, but aie visited 
by many persons in search of ser
vants, and those in charge are ready 
to assist in placing immigrant girls 
in gond homes. The Rev. Father 
Henry, of the Irish Immigrant 
Girls’ Home, No. 7 State street, 
said that the Irish girls now coming 
over were less inclined to do rough 
kitchen work. Very few were 
willing to do ■general housework, 
the maj rrity wanting to be cham
bermaids or waitresses. They also 
wanted high wages at the start.

The Rev. Dr. Doering of the 
German Lutheran Emigrant House, 
No. 12 State street, said that the 
supply of German servant girls was 
diminished by the decrease in Ger
man immigration, which was due 
to better times in Germany. Of 
the German girls who came here, 
not more than ten out of every 
hundred stayed in New York city, 
the remainder going out West.

The Problem of Bom- 
mestic Service.

The increasing difficulty of secur
ing set vanta in New York has been 
of late the subject of much comment, 
says a 1 teal newspaper of that city, 
At the F.ee Employment Bureau of 
the State Department of. Labor, 
No. 107 East Thirty-first street, the 
superio* endent, John J. Bealin, said 
recently :—

•« The disparity between the sup
ply and demand of servants is es
pecially marked in the case 
general housework girls—those who 
are wanted for a little cooking, 
plain washing and ironing, waiting 
at tabic, chnmberwork, and answer
ing the doorbells. The increased 
demand for servants is due to the 
general condition of prosperity. 
More people nowadays can afford 
to keep servants, while work 
plentifnl in shops and factories.

“ The scarcity of help comes 
from varie ns causes. American 
girls, reared in cities, are not quali 
Aid to enter domestic service1, even 
if they are willing to do so. When 
they ate old enough to go out to 
work they go as cash gills or to do 
some minor work in shops or fac
tories, where they remain. As a 
rule, they know nothing whatevei 
of household duties, and for this 
their parents are largely to blame. 
The so oil led kindness of the mother 
is often very hurtful to the girls 
of a. working family.

“ There is also objection on the 
part of such girls to domestic ser 
vie, on the ground that it is meniel 
and because it would interfere 
somewhat with their liberty. Tbi 
country gitl is likely to be some 
what better equipped, but she, too, 
is unavailable as her ambition in 
coming to New Yoik is to become 
a siilesgiil, a typewriter, a sten
ographer, or, perhaps, an actress. 
In my judgement, the native Ameri
can giil has to be-eliminaled entire 
ly from the servant question, and 
we must fall back upon the immi
grants to supply her place.

•• A change, too, has occurred 
among the immigrants. Girls who 
are willing to work as domestic 
servants are not now found among 
them ia largo numbers. In lettei s 
to me, Sister Mary Catherine, of the 
Convent of Mercy, near Dublin, 
with which a girls’ industrial school 
is connected, says that a simil n 
condition of things is beginning tr, 
prevail there—very many working 
girls preferring to go into shops 
and factories, rather than into boose 
holds.

The Bov. A. B. Lilji, in charge 
of the Sweedish Lutheran Immi
grant Home, No. 5 Water street, 
said that the Suandinavian immi
gration to this port, chiefly com
posed of Swedes, was greater from 
June, 1902, to June, 1903, than 
in any previous year, being 59,262. 
The great majority of these immi
grants went cut West. Of the girls 
who stayed in this city, about 95 
per cent, went into domestic service, 
and the demand for them was 
greater tÿan the supply, although 
most of them could speak no Eng
lish. Employers were willing to 
take the pains to teach them the 
language. Newcomers sometimes 
did not get more than $10 a month, 
but when they had gained exper
ience here and learned the lan
guage, they commanded higher 
wages.

All Sweedish girls, he said, knew 
something of housework, and some 
of the immigrants had been trained 
in Swedish cooking schools. The 
latter eeonred high wages here im 
mediately. Some of the girls were 
willing to do general housework, 
but they were usually good cooks, 
and preferred service in that cap 
aoity. The supply of these girls 
had increased here, but the demand 
had increased faster.—True Witness.

polieh-d on Su n-day afternoon, and 
handed out » chine without a mur- 

Ha Lad » -have, and paid 
fifteen cents wi*h equal alacrity. 
He louk a box of candies home to 
his wife, and paid forty cents for 
them, and the box was tied with a 
dainty bit of ribbon. Yea, and - he 
also gave a nickel to the L >rd.

“ Who is this Lord ?
“ WhOjis he ? Why the man wor

ships Him as Creator of the universe, 
the One Who puts the stars in order, 
and by Whose immutable decree 
the heavens:stand. Yes, he does, 
and he dropped a .nickel in to sup
port the Church militant.

11 And what is the Ohuroh milit
ant 7

“The Church militant is the 
Church that represents upon earth 
the Church Triumphant of the Great 
God the man gave the nickel to.

“ And the man knew that he was 
but an atom io peace, and he knew 
that the Almighty was without lim
itations, and knowing this he put 
his band in his pocket and picked 
out the nickel and gave it to the 
Lord.

"And the Lord being gracious and 
slow to auger and knowing our frame 
did not elay the man for the mean
ness of his offering, but gives him 
this day his daily bread.

“ But the nickel was ashamed, it 
the man wasn’t.

“ The nickel til beneath a quarter 
given by a poor woman who washes 
for a living.”

Church T.;ii. , London, recently :
M y l «. e that I am certainly at 

one with Mr. G een in thinking 
that to be ‘duiati-fisd with the ar
rangements’ of one communion is a 
wholly inadequate reason for enter
ing another 7 Positive belief, and 
not merely negative, ia necessary 
for such a step. Nor have I ever 
met a priest who did not think so 
too. And it is owing to a positive 
belief that to ba in communion with 
the Holy See is a necessity for one 
who wishes to be in communion 
with the Catholic Church that I have 
made my submission.”

“ The phrase ‘a good home ’ may 
have many meanings, ” says the 
Catholic Columbian. "Same parents 
imagine that their children have a 
good home if they get enough to eat, 
and are fairly well clothed. They 
think that boys are simply so many 
mouths. Keep F the mouths filled 
with food, and the boys are all right. 
If they go wrong then, it is their own 
fault. This is a very prevalent idea 
of the meaning of a good home, but 
it is entirely wrong. There are other 
things than merely food and cloth
ing, which make up a good home. 
In fact, a home where food is scarce 
aud clothes are poor may be a far 
better home than one where these 
things are abundant and something 
else is lacking.”

The Valet of Leo XA
During the past twenty ÿears, or 

I so, and especially during the last ill
ness of the late illustrious^ Pontiff. 
Leo XIII., few names were better 
known, and few men in public posi
tions less known, than Cavalier Cen 
tra, who was valet to the Holy Fa 
iher. Now that bis days of office are 
over Centra will no longer have bis 
name figuring in the press of the 
great world, and it is not probable 
tfiat bis person will be even thought 
of outside his own immediate circle 
of friends. Yet he played an impor 
ant part In his time, and he had his 
share of public attention.

A Nickel for the Lord.

“ In the quarter ending Septem
ber 30; 1903,” said Mr. Bealin, 
“ 1,279 employers applied to tbii- 
burean for blip, male and female, 
and 1,627 persons àpi lied for em
ployment, of whom 1,316 si cured 
it. Toe teaching cf domestic sci
ence in the public schools is very 
beneficial, ar.d I I ave seen its good 
results in the homes of working 
people. It «ill do much toward 
fitting the pres nt-day school girl 
to bo wives end mothers, bn* 
it will tend to increase the supply 
of domestic suivants only in very 
large cases.

“ Too rceming disposition of some 
gills, » ho frequently ohsege from 
place to place, is encouraged to a 
considerable extent by some of the 
employment egenciea of this city.

At- S'. Bartholomew’s Employ
ment Bureau, N \ 211 East Forty- 
second stree*, which last year filled 
3,000 situations in domestic service, 
MUs H-zlitt, who has been there 
for eight years, said that the scar
city of servants had been steadily 
increasing, and was greater thU 
year than ever before. She attrib
uted this to the general prosperity, 
and the attrac ions of shops and 
faotori -s for working girls, who 
when employed in them, had their 
Sundays and evenings for them
selves.

The following article from the 
Toronto Star was not intended pri
marily for exclusively Catholic read
ing, bnt it fits so admirably certain 
Catholic young men that wo repro
duce it :

Yesterday he wore a rose on the 
lapel of his coat, and when the plate 
was passed he gave a nickel to the 
Lord. He had several bills in his 
pocket, and sundry change, perhaps 
a dollar’s worth, bnt he banted 
about, and finding this poor little 
nioktl, be laid it on the plate to aid 
the Church militant in its fight 
against the world, the fliah and the 
devil. His silk hat was beneath the 
seat, and bis gloves and oane were 
beside it, and the nickel was on the 
plate—a whole nickel.

“On Sunday afternoon he had 
had a gin rickey at the Queen’s, and 
his friend bad had a fancy drink, 
while the cash register stamped 
thirty-five cents on the slip the boy 
presented to him. Peeling off a 
bill he handed it to the lad, and gave 
him a nickel tip when he brought 
back the change,

“A nickel for the Lord and a 
nickel for the waiter I

“ And the man had his shoes

An account of him says that he is 
I with a large, clean-shaven face, and 

1 a vigorous and fine looking man 
I sparkling eyes. His task was a deli
cate and responsible one. He rose 
before the Pope, and only went 
bed when everything had been set in 
order for the night. He helped the 
Pope to dress and undress, served 
his meals and many other important 
charges. He was never far from the 

I Vatican, because be knew be was 
very useful to his venerable master 
He is a cultivated man, with a kindly 
disposition and infinite tact. Endless 
people knock at bis door and some
times they are hard to dispose of 
but he is a thorough*’ diplomatist, po
lite and witty as a first secretary 
legation. When he used to be ask
ed, however, if the alarming news 
published by the papers was true, he 
would stare in "blank amazement and 
reassue you at once ; to tell him that 
the' Pope was ill was the same 

I charging him with a crime. ”

These few notes arc of interests to 
Catholics, for we all hold in deep and 
lasting veneration the memory of the 

j great and saintly Pope whom God 
called to Himself a few months ago ; 
and all who were in bis confidence,

| who served him well, and who were 
beloved by him also merit out recog
nition. And though not in the most 

I elevated capacity—like a Secretary 
of State, or a Perfect of a Sacred Col
lege— still Centra was certainly the 
one nearest to Leo XIII., in the 
intimacy of the Pontiff’s life.

STRORO AND “US- C0nmiercial

CAFE,
Queen Street-

Every Organ of the Body Toned 
up and invigorated by

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered for fire years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla completely removed all these dis
tressing symptôme. I have not anffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous."

Milbnrn'e Heart and Nerve Pills core 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

MISCBliX. AITEOTTS.

Uncle John.—Well, Maty, my 
dear what a long time it is since I saw 
you I » And so you have a little sister 
no»I 1 suppose she cries some
times?”

Little Mary.—Cries? I should 
think she does! I never knew any 
one who seemed to look on the dark 
side of things as she does?

A eigoi.icant ceremony took place 
at the Hotel Dieu Hospital at Rouen, 
France, recently. General D„- 
batisse, commanding the troops at 
Rouen, accompanied by the Mayor 
of the city, M. Leblond, by Dr. Mil 
let, who baa charge of the medical 
service of the Third Army Corps ; 
by the Abbe Lemonnier, vicar gen
eral, atid by a delegation of the sol
diers who had suffered in the Iasi 
epidemic of typhoid fever, presented 
the official gold medal for distin
guished services in times of epi 
demie to Sister Angels, the nun 
attached to the Military Hospital. 
The general took this opportunity 
of warmly ODDgralnlating Sister An 
gila and the nuns upon the zeal and 
devotion with which they work, es
pecially in trying times of epidemic, 
to alleviate.the sufferings of patients. 
Sister Angela, by the way, is a sister 
of the famous Father Beattre, whosr 
archaeological discoveries at Cartb 
age and whose s'.udies of Carthagin
ian antiquities are known all the 
world over.

Items of Interest.
Mrs. Mahcr, a new edition ol 

whose story, “ Fidelity,” is about to 
be issued by Messrs. Barns & Oates, 
London, has received from the Holy

Loss of Flesh
When you can’t eat break

fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.
When you can’t cat bread 
and butter, take Scott’s I 
Emulsion. When you have Father*th® Croee “Pro E,cle8ia 01 
been living on a milk diet and1 Pont,fice "

Want Something a little more I At the first annual conference of
nourishing, take Scott’s Ithe 0atholio Truth society of irt-

Emulsion.
To get fat you must eat 

fat Scott’s Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.

For invalids, for con 
valcscents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

land, held on October 14 last, Arch
bishop Htaly, of Toatr, who pr<- 
sided, mentioned that over a million 
and a half publications bad already 
been issued by the organization 
The attendance at the conference 
included a number of the Irish Bish 
ops, the Lord M»yor cf Dublin, and 
many of the clergy, Irish mem
bers of Parliament and representa
tive men from the Catholic com
munity in all parts of Ireland.

Dr. Pastor, author ofjthe “ His
tory of the Popes,” bad a long audi
ence with the Holy Father on Sat
urday, and presented to bis Holiness 
a copy of the fourth edition of the 
work. The Pope expressed his 
hearty appreciation of the action of 
Leo XIII. in throwing open the 
Vatican archives, and said: “Non 
e da temere la verita,” 11 The truth 
is not to be feared.” He gave Dr. 
Pastor permission to dedicate to him 
the fourth edition of the second vol 
nine of the “ History of the Popes," 
an„d said he would regard the dedi-

Be sure that this picture I cation ae a high honor for himself.
In the form of a label Is on 1 • ____
the wrapper of eveiy bottle I

The following letter from the Rev. 
Robert Hugh Benson, son of the late 
Anglican Archbishop of that name, 
whose reception into ihe Church has 
been announced, appeared in the

We will send you 
a free sample.

apper <
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. ead $li all druggiata. 1

The Independent for Nov. 5 con 
tains a valuable article on the pre
vention of suicide. We express pro
found sympathy with its firm adher 
ence to the following proposition, 
which has been more than once as
serted : “The sensational reporting ol 
suicides in all their hideous details 
can have no good purpose, has no ex 
cuse in any otherwise impunity of 
criminals, and is only a bid for in 
creased circulation by pandering to 
the morbid tastes of neurotic readers. 
Suicides should not be more than 
mentioned, and the blazing of all 
neurotic details should be forbidden 
by legislation.” The Independent 
believes that this step, together "with 
the proper legal restriction of the 
sale of carbolic acid, would probably 
reduce the suicides by one fourth 
the course of a single year. An epi 
demie of typhoid fever that carried 
off two hundred persons would be 
considered to justify the enforce 
ment of the most stringent precau 
tions. Surely the suicide epidemic is 
worthy of quite as much attention.1

in English Author Wrote

“ No shade, no shine, no fruit 
no flowers, no leaves—November I 
Many Americans would add no 
freedom from catarrh, which is so 
aggravated during this month that 
it becomes constantly troublesome, 
There is abundant proof that oatirrh 
is a constitutional disease. It is re
lated to scrofula and consumption 
being one of the wasting diseases 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has shown that 
which is capable of eradicating 
sorofnla, completely cores catarrh, 
and taken in time prevents consnmp 
tior. We cannot see how any suff
erer can put off taking this medicine, 
in view of the widely published 
record of its radical and permanent 
cures. It is undoubtedly America’s 
Greatest Medicine for America’s 
Greatest Disease—Catarrh.

Ia store formerly oooapied by A. Vi.cent, 
next A. E. McEacheo’s Shoe Store.

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They prompTy cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
any cause whatever. Price 10c and 
25c.

Yevss.— Have you another sore 
throat?

Crimsonbeak.—No, it’s the same.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

“ Is a cord of wood, much pop?” 
“ Well, my son, it all depends on 

whether you are burning it or chop
ping it."

Clears Away Worms.
Mrs. Wm Graham, Sbeppardton, 

Ont, writes: “I have given Dr. Low’s 
Worm Syrup to my boy time and 
again and find it a good worm medi
cine. It Pis nice to take and never 
makes the child sick like powders.” 
Price 25c.

“ Why do you look so worried ? 
Overstudy?’’

The Tbagedhian . —No ; under
study. The manager thinks be can 
play the part better than I can.

One Laxa-Liver Pill every 
night for thirty days,makes 
a complete cure for bilious
ness and constipation. That 
is, just 25 cents to be cured.

“I notice the bellboys at the hotel 
are invariably called ’ Buttons.’ 
Wondered why that is?”

“Probably because they’re ofl when 
you need ’em most."

57-

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

Mrs. Newrich had been decribing 
her visit to Turkey.

Friend.—Then, of course, you saw 
the Dardanelles ?
Mrs. NewRicH —Why, no, wo didn't 
They called, but we were out.

Mary A. * O’Connell, Middle 
■ tewiacke, N. S., says: ‘ I have used 
Laxa-Liver Pills for serious Liver 
Complaint and they have done me a 
world of good making me smart and 
healthy."

Payne, an examiner at Cambridge 
university, whose questions were 
always of a peculiarly exasperating 
nature, once asked a^student at a 
special examination to " give a defini
tion of happiness.

“ An exemption from Payne, 
the reply.

YOU can get a good dinner at 
the above Cafe for only 15 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to 
choose from. We make a special ty 
of baked beans, meat pies, Ham
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin 
steak always on hand. Try our 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on 
the premises.

JAS. L0NBB6AN,
Proprietor

June 25, 1902.—tf

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co.

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

An All-round Remedy.
Mrs. Hannesson, Binscartb, Man., 

writes : “I bave used Bagyard’s Yel
low 0:1 for Sore Throa*, Cuts, Scalds 
and Frostbites for a long time and 
consider it the best" all-round house
hold remedy made.” Price 25c. all 
dealers.

u Masse Tom should be de happies’ 
man in de roun' wotl ’ P’

“Think so?”
“I sho’ does. He spends three- 

fourths er his time buntin’ an’ de 
yuther fo’th eatin’ what he hunts !”

CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion Paint

BEST AND
7 ■ , j

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint.

See Testimonials.

Canbined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements,

1
Agent.

-:o: -

FennelMGhandler
The Acknowledged Hardware Leaders.

À. À. McLean, R. C. M Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attornep-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

SAY t

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest s saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. MgBACHBN,
THE SHOE MAN. * 

QUEEN STREET*

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LLB. 
Barrister I Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHAKLOrTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
a safe, sure and reliable worm 
expeller. Acts equally well 
on children or adults. Be 
sure you get Low’s.

Lame Back for 
F our*'Months.

Was Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

This was the experience of Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart, Zionville, N.B.

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OT

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

A box of Milburn,» Rheumatic 
Pills will be sent free to anyone who 
suffers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago cr Neuralgia if they have 
never tried these pills before. Send 
2c, stamp for postage to The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

He tells of his experience in the follow, 
ing words: “For four months I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was al 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 

was I so ever since."
Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty 

Cloudy, Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom! 
Of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidney 
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, al 
dealers, cr -
THE DÔAN KIDNEY PILL CO. 

TORONTO. ONT.

W. A- 0- Morson, K- C-— C- Gam Do

Morson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys,

Brown’s Block. Charlottetown, P. E,I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

Æneas A. MacDonald — P. J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char 
lottetowu, P. E. I.

MONEY-TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Suits Mh
If f* Ilk fflnih*aM l* *

MH

WE KEEP

to the Front
Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town. «

Tweed $ Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

Follow the purchase of one 
* of our

Newll Fa Suits
- - AND - -

OVERCOATS.
m ZUZÏ™

A man looks well dressed—is well dressed, when wear
ing clothing with our mark on them. For midsummer 
wear we have the finest range one Deeds from which to 
select, and for fall we bespeak your inspection here first, 
for it is going to pay you.

60RDON & MAÜLELLJIN,
SHE STYLISH OUTFITTERS. «


